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To

Government of Puniab
Pep"*r"ni of S"ftool Education

All DEOs
(EE) & (sE)
in ttie State of Punjab 

Z€g *Oq
Memo No: fP lnt'2rt14 gEG)f uon
Dated: l6*lo-Aotf
please find enclosed herewith a copy of the orders passed by the

state Government of Punjab in the Department of Transport

regardingsaveschootVahanSchemeaScertainactionsare
requiredtobetakenbytheDepartmentofSchoolEducation
regarding these instructions (copy enclosed)'

AllDEosareherebyrequestedtoholdameetingwiththePrivate

schoors/schoors providing bus facirity to the students within their

respective districts. The matter wirt arso to be reviewed shor*y in a

meeting though Video Conference'

(l
'l--'
,

Education

Encls: As above

1.0

2.4

Secretary School
Puniab
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The Principul / Hend Mssrer I Hcad Mirtrus of the

school shsll be I school authority rcsponsiblo for transportadon 0f th'
school children.It shall have thr'fo[owing funcrions.

' To onsure tlrat school buses should be painted yellow.
' To e$surc "school Bus', must be written on ttrs back and ff'ont

of the bus. If it is a hired bus , ,CIn School Duty" shouU bi
t

clearly indicated.

' To ensurc thai bus should have first aid box and fira

extinguisher.

To ensure that windows of the school bus are litted with

horizontal grills.

- To ensure that school name and school telephone nurnbers ars

nryitten on the school bus.

To ensurc that doors of the school bus are fitted with reliable

lock.

To ensure that drivcr should hnve at least five years of

experience of driving heavy vehicle'

To ensure that a driver who has been challaned more than twice

in a year for the offences like red lieht iumping , violation of

tane diseipline.or allow unauthorizedperson to drive the vehicle

are not ernPloYed'

To ensrre that driver and conductor of the school bus shall wear

uniform prescribed by the competent authority along witl tleir

name Plates and license number'

To ensure that no school vehicle shall carry the children in

excess than its registercd seating capacity'

To ensure that one day refresher course of First -
exdnguishing techniques is conducted twice arear, 

Aid and fire
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' To cnsur8 that adquatc number of ttaflic wardens arc

einptoyed.

- To en$uro medical chechrp of the drivers.

' To ensure that attendant' from the school in cach bus is

provided. If the bus is used to transport girls then a lady

' attendant slrall be pmvided in such a bus.

- To ensua that thc driver must not have been ehargsd for E

serious offence.

- fo snsurc.the formation of a slretch of road outside the school

pnominently nrarked $SUAQ!-@NE by introducing traffic

signs, markings, zsbncrossing 4c.

- Pelican $ignal coutd be installed (wherc required) outside the

school, These would be operated bythe school nuthorities only

during opening ancl closing hours to facilitate sofe crossing of

tlre childrEn.

- lb ensure the conEol of vehicular qpeed in frort of the school

as rgaxirnum speed limitnotto orce'ed 25Kmph'

- Io snsure the traffic opposite schoot g*eb; further reduccd to

l0 l.mph r*i& a prcvision ofspeed breakcrs'

- To €nsura that the school must have their ourn dcsignated land

for parking areos so that tfic congestion caused due to traffic in

front of schoot could be mhrimised'

- To ensure drat boanling and alighting from thc sphool buses /
vans *hould be aranged on the school side of tlrc road so tfiat

children do not have to cross the mild.

- To ensure thar thc driver snd attendan$ of the school bus

should not suffcr fmrn any contagious disoase.

- To ensurc no wnoliing cr drinkrng of alcohol or chewing tobscco /
porr rnasala etc.

School t.cvel Transoort Committeg -
A school lcvcl transport Cornmittce shall be constitutcd in the

cach school. This Commitrce shall be headsd by rho Irrinclple I Head

Master / Head Mistrcss of the school and shalt consist of a police
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gon'erncd) Motor vshlcle lnspector, Assistant Disri* Educatiorr
Officer and a rcpresentative from the parents - teachers Assosislion of
the schoot.

This committee shafl meet once in a monrh to discuss tlrc
maters pertaining to safe hansportation of the school ahltdrun and

evolve suitable plan of action. It shall vorify the documents rrlating
to the school buses like certificate of school regisuation, certificatc of
fitresq csrtificate of insurance, permit, potlution under cont'rol

eenificate, driving license etc. ?


